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Acknowledgement 
The family of the late Doris Jones Green wishes 

to express our sincere appreciation for the 
many expressions of love, support and prayers 

given during our time of bereavement.                                                                                                     
May God forever Bless and Keep you all.      

The Family 

When tomorrow starts without me 
And I’m not here to see 
If the sun should rise and find your eyes 
All filled with tears for me 
 
I wish you wouldn’t cry 
The Way you did today 
While thinking of the many things 
We did not get to say 
 
I know how much you love me 
As much as I love you 
Each time that you think of me 
I know you will miss me too 
 
When tomorrow starts with out me 
Please try to understand 
That an angel came and called my name 
And took me by the hand 
 
The angel said my place was ready 
In heaven far above 
And That I would have to leave behind 
All those I Dearly Love 
 
So When Tomorrow starts without me 
Do not think we’re apart 
For every time you think of me 
Remember I’m right here in your heart  
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Obituary 
 Doris Jones Green was born in Bolivar, TN on April 24, 1951 
to George and Mary Boyd Jones.  Her parents and one brother, 
George, preceded her in death.  

 Doris accepted Christ as her personal savior at a young   
age and joined New Bethel Baptist Church where she remained a 
faithful member until her health started to fail.  She attended   
Bolivar Industrial Schools. 

 On October 26, 2021, the Lord needed another angel and 
called her home.   

 Doris leaves to cherish her memory: four children;          
Alphonzo (Amy), Orlando (Anna), Tiffany, and Cameron (Rachel): 
two sisters; Alice Cross and Clara (Sonny) Lake: one brother;     
Jerrell (Cynthia) Weathers: one sister in law; Lucille Jones: one 
uncle; Charlie Boyd: fifteen grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren, and a host of nieces and nephews to whom she  
considered her children.  Doris truly was a lover of children,      
because like Peter Pan, she was a big kid at heart always smiling 
and playing.  

Order of Service 
Processional……………………………………………………………..Soft Music 

Selection………..…..”A Living Testimony”……..…...Williams Brothers 

Scripture Readings 

New Testament………………………..…………………. Pastor Blanche Cox 

Old Testament………………………………….…….Minister David Pickens 

Expression……………………………………………...…….Sister Tonet Griggs 

Obituary….....Read Silently…......”Total Praise”/Richard Smallwood 

Selection…………”If You Could See Me Now”…..Bishop Paul Morton 

Eulogy………………………………….…………...Pastor Dedrick Messenger          
Gods House of Promise ~ Murfreesboro, TN 

Doris Ann Green                                   
to us you are our queen,                      

From here on earth                                
To everything in between.                       

We all cried                                      
When you gained your wings.  
Rest easy and watch over us                    

by the King. 

Love Iesha 
My sweet Gale,                                                                                                      

Thank you for loving me so much and taking care of me. 

Orlando,                                                                                                               

Thank you for giving up your life for me. 


